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Uma rJas área ; na ql.1al l.1m grande e .forç:o de pe ;ql.1 i sa tem
sido df: (jiçado r)os l.íltim(:> ; an(:><::> r(- fE:'lre- ;(':  ao probl(- ma (j(:>
c:ontlrole dE:' concorr nc: i ,:\ em t>c\r)cos dE:: dados. Apr sar do
grandf  nl.ímero rJe novo ; c\lgor i tmo ;y df  nenhl.lm d(-:::lf::: ; at(-: 
c:\gora pode-sf.:: dizer..(.ll.1E  .rl.1ncionc\ m(,, lholr F)ara todo ; os t:ipo ;
de sitl.1(;"\ç:õe ;. Este tr(:\balho (- :. ,:\mina estf.:: Plroblema (:.:;  ;I.1!.:Jelr .:
1.1 n) e r) f' o q 1.1 e m a i s f' 1 f.:: .  í v f::: 1 pa r a o p Ir O j e t: o d e m e c c\ r) i s n) o s d e
controle df.:: con(:olrr. r)(:ia en\ sistem .s d!-:  banc:o ;; (:Ie (:Ic\dos..
C on.. a f'le:. ibili(:lc\de propo ;ta ter)tc\-se m  lholrar o dr  ;emPE.:r)ho
do sistema en\ sitl.1aç:õf  :; (jif'ícei ; t1e selrem t:rat,:\(ja ;;
f: ficientementf.:: Pf.::la maiolria dos n)E:'car)ismo=..
ABSTRACT
One of t he al (,:-:(:\s t o wh i ch ;:\  JI f"."'.t ;:\mol.!.nt (:)f 1'"e :; :,'(:\I (::h h(:\ :;
t)een df::VOt ecl i r\ reCE r\t !:Jf:.'al S i '2'. conc(,:. r"r\ : d w i t h t he
conc:l..lr.renc:y cont:l ol pr"rJblf::m in a ml..llt: i-.I.l!:; : I  datc\ba :;(," 
!:;ystem. Despite th(,:.  grf: c\t r\l..lmber. of nf::W ;:\lgol it:hms. r\or\(:::
of them !:,o f(":\I  coI.ll(:1 (;).(:t:l.lal1!:J c:laim trJ wrJ..-k bf::St ir\ al."l
t:ypes of application :;. Thi ,. artic:l(::  ;:\clcll E !:;<?.(':  :; t:hi'2'. iS!:;I..lE 
and SI.l  çJests a mol e fl(,:-:}. ibl(  <:-\F)PI oac:h to the ci -:si!Jr\ o"t
1:: O r\ C l..l r r" f,,' n c: !:J c: (:) n t r" O 1 m (,:-: c: h (:\ r\ i s m '2', i r\ (:1 (:\ t: a t) (:\ !:;  :  !:; y S t:  :  m  ; .T h i s
pro ")os( ci -{.'lf::}" ib i 1 ity at:t :-:ml:>t!:; trJ imF)I ov :,' t:h :,'pf: I'"fol m(:\r\(::(":" 
of t he '2'.Y!:;t E m i n a nl..lmber of S i t l.lc\t i (Jr\f'; whE re t he







The plJrpose of' the conclJrlrency contrC)l activit ) ir) a
dat ab<:\se syst em i S t o   nSIJlr1:2 t h<:\t t h1:2 1:2 .:ecl.J.t i or\ o-r on(-:. 
t:rc\ns<:\ction will nof interf'ere with the corl'.ect e .:ecl.J.tion o{.'
another transaction rl.J.nnin9 in palrall(:. l.. At the same time"
t:his control shol.J.ld b(:.'  accomplish(:.' d with the miniml.J.m
inter-relrence to the nolrm(:\l COI.J.lrS1:2 o-r tran!:;act ion e .:f!:Cl.lt ion..
Th i s rl\ak es t he conCI.J.rrE';ncy mechan i sm a very i mport ant part
of the datab<:\se sy!:;tl:2m [:i5]..
The aim of' thi=. p<:\per is tC) advanc:e tC)...Jards th1:2 design
of' a molre f'le .:ible n)ech<:\nism for COnCI.J.lrlrf nC J cont:rol ir\
clatabase S )st(:.' ms.. Thf:  prC)posed f'le .:ib i 1 it:y att:f mr.>t!:; t:o
prodl.J.(:e a m(- chani!:;m that shol.J.ld t)(-  abl1:2 to l:>f!:l'.fol'.m b(;.,'t:t:f?r.
than the 'rigi(j' algorithm!:; ir\ a  Jr.eat: nl.J.mt)r-!:r of' sitl.J.<:\tior\!:.;.
T h (:.'  <:\  ") 1:> Ir C) ,:  (: h {.' O 1 1 o w (:.'  (:1 t o p I'. o rJ I.J. c: E  a {.'1 (-   .: i t) 1 f? m e (: h a r\ i S m
is twC)-rC)ld. Or\ one h<:\nd, it shol.J.ld (:If: {.'ir\f:  hC)w thE 
ch<:\ract:elrj!-:;t:ics C)f the aPI:>ljc<:\ti(:)n th(:\t !:;1.J.9!. f St <:\ dif{.'f!:r.ent:
behavjol.J.r on thE  1:)<:\lrt:C)f' th('!: lC)ck ing algC)r. it:hm can t)e Pc\S!:.;E';rJ
t(J the m(- c:hanism.. ]:t i!:; (:\5sl.J.mf.-;;t1 th(:\t: thf:  aPF)licc,tron
(:Ie!:;ir ner will pla .J an impC)rt<:\r\t role ir) identi-r!:)in!:J t:hE';
ch,.\I'.a(:t:E';ristic!:; an(:1 ir) !:;I.J.I:>F)lyir\g this ir){.'(JI'.m,:\t:j(Jn to th(-: 
mec: h ar\ i !:;m i r\ t: h (-:'; for m d (:.' -r i r\ (;.,'d .
j.

problE"m arisir1g Ol.lt of th(0.? Ilncor1tl ol1ed intf::i'.leaving of thf:. 
c:\ct i ons of t wo t: rar1sact i ons C8J .
Figllre 11.i -Case i: An e {ample of the lost IlPdate problem
initial state:  . =47
order Tj. reslllt T2 re!:..lllt
i read  .  into A (A::::47)
2 A = A + 2 ( A::::49 )
3 read  .  ir1to E  (F3::::47)
4 wr i t e  .  from A (  . ::::49 )
5 B = B + 3 (E ::::50)
6 wr i t e  .  fr om B (  . :::: 50 )
finc:\1 5tc:\te:  . ::::';:i0 (,:,;hol.lld bf:  52);:
Tran!:;,:\ction Tj. WC:\5 not rf"'flE r.:tt::. (:1 ir1 th(.;" datc:\bc:\ ;(.;. .
Figllre 11.2 -Case 2: An e . ample of an inconsistent IlPdat ing
l. nl . tl ."' 1 -. t "'&.,:-'. "-- j0 ..,.-.CC:;"  )I::J.. COI ."" tl  .. \I . I.' t " " + ., <:,  '<:,I.,,", ,.,  7 L ..:  . I;;' <: I"A  J--A...
(:)r.der T3 r.f'-'..;lllt T4 resl..1lt
i read  .  into A ( I::::i0)
'2 read z into B (13::::;.?5)
3 A :::: A + 2 ( A:::: j.;;  )
4 B :::: B + A - .  (1: ::::27)
5 wr ite  .  from A ( . ::::j.  )
6 reacl  .  into C (C,..::i;:; )
7 read z ir1to D (D::::;.  )
8 write z from B (:; ::::27)
(? C = C * 2 ( C::::24 )
j.0 D :::: D + C - .  (D:::::37)
ij. write  .  from C ( . ::::24)
i :.  wr i te z fr.()m D (=. :::::: 7)
fl . ll ..\1 <..t .. t l:'. "   " .1-.. i ':'." ':)7 " « ..I.' C)ll .1(.1 t) ,.," "..- ) 4 " .1-.. j I::J...: ':) 9).,: .:)<:0;:..A--t:-.t. .J--.'J..:.-- }. ."". :."A ':... 3 ' '.)
Tr.ar1S(:\ct i or1 T4 r(.;",:\(:1 ar1(:1 !:;tor(.;"rJ i nc:or1 ; i st:f: rlt dat:c:\.
I rl t: h ('.:' f i I'.  ; t f"' :.  a m p 1 f:.  .t: h f  p I'. O t) 1 f:  m i !:; 1< n O W n ,:\  :; t: h f:. 
1 ()  ; t: Ili:) d (;'\ t: E  F) I'. O b 1  :: m " () r1 (.;:: O i.' t: h (:.  t: r <:\ rl  ; ;:\ C t: i (:) rl !:; d i (:1 r1 () t: h ,:\ v f:::
I. t <:. ".'."<-1 11&.<:. .,.,:,.t.' I( ."(- t: ':-' (.. 1. 1.' &. t,,:-' cl .'-' t -.\I .) .:'<:."' ]. 11 t:h -, <:;f:'('.(")rl("f..) "'..".\."' lo;..T-..'...1 I \.1'- ,,--.<..,;,..'o;.." :: 
\
..\
 }":anlp1e. a1thQ1.1gh the trans,:\ctiQlls WQI..t1d m,":\intain t:hf  
c'-
jnt gr-ity when prQce!:;s d s p,:\r"atf:..1y. if th  .actiQn :;
t
int r1 av  in the wa J shQwn. an in(:Qnsit:;tt""rlt stat.  wi11
r sIJ1t. Th  tWQ sitlJatiQns are  :":c\mr.)1es Q.f :j11(;:.ga1
histQri s..
11.2 Th  cQrrectn ss jsslJe
C"Jiv(;>cn c\n a1gQrithm tQ d a1 with cQnclJrr nt trallsactiQrl )
jt is net-:('?;SSc\I Y tQ vel if'y wh(.; thel  the bf: h,:\viQI..tI  Qf th(-: 
,:\1gQrithm is CQr"rE ct. f'Qr  }":arIIP1(.; . if th  a1r.JQI ithm avQid<::;.
jn c\11 cir"c:l..tmt:;tc\ncf;,'s. thf;,' sitl.1at:iQrlS d(.;  ;cl ibf?d in th(.:- 
prt' viQIJ ; sectiQrl. Thit:; clefir)itiQrl gc\Ve ri!:;f;,' tQ
sf;,'ria1iz,:\bi1it J theQI  J [3.20J. which is a c(:)11ectiQn Q"r
mat hemc\t i ca1 r"I..t1 e!:; t hc\t t E 11 Whf:..t h(;. r c\ CQncl..tr.r.f'::nc J cQr)t rQ1
a 1.9 QI  i t h m WQI  k s C Qr"l  <':..(: t 1!..J r  5 :1 .Th i !:.; sl.!I:) j (:: c t .h (:)t\j(.; vel  .i s QI..t :
(:)f' th  !:;CQP(.;  Qf thi!:) pc\Pf;,'r.
11.3 -ApprQach s tQ the CQnc:IJrrency cQntrQ1 PI Qb1en}
Thf"" ':\I:)I:)I Qar.:hE s clif{".(': r. in m,:\r)!..J a :;I:>f?(:t!:;. bl.1t: mc\in1" .J Qver"
t: h E  q l..l E  !:; t i Q n Q f c\ t: W h i (:: h  ) t c\  J (:.  Q f t h f:  t r" c\ r) !:; c\ (: t: i Q r} e }: f C l..t i Q r)
the t-:Qrlf1 i(::t: :; arf;,' clf.: tf?(:tf",,(:1 arl(:1 1 (;>CSQlv(:.(:I" Therf? ,:\1'"(,:  a r)l..lml:) r"
(:)f vc\r.i,:\t:iQrl :; Qrir.Jinc\tin :J fr()m (;. ,:\ch b,:\ :;i(:: al JQr"it:hm c\n(:1 fl'.(:)m
sQm(;.  Qth :>cl'" al JQlr i thm :; wh i (:h c,:\r}r)Qt: b(;"  (:I,:\s ; i f. i f:>Ccl i n c\r} .J o.r
t:h(.;  mc\in aPI:)I'"Q,:\che!:;. Th('?; motiv,:\tiQrl {".or th("  val'"ic\t:iorl!:;.
how(-: Vf.""I'". i!:; on t:hf:':   r"()l.1r)d :; ()f (.': fficif:':r}(:!:l..
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11.3.1- The Lock ing Approach
In tt)e lock ing apPlroach every a(:t ior\ pelrfor.mf: (1 on ar\
object ml.1st be prece(jecl by a lock on th i <J. obj(-; ct. Th :: lock
opelration wil1 p-[.e enl (:\n!:J other. ac:t:ion from operatir\g in this
  obj ('!;ct for t he cll.1rat i on of t hf:.  1 ock .Th :: 1 ock s c\re reI easecl
by t hf:.  t Iransact i on "Jhen t he act i ons have be('!;n pelrform :::d on
..the ObjE Ct. The trc\r\sact i()ns. that follow th(,0  protocol: lock
---> action > unlock, "\re s<.-\i(:1 to t)f::: l'wf:::ll fOrmf.::cii'. I-(.'
trar\sc\ctior\s ar.E  Ilwell-folrmed and the lo(::kir\ J r.>r.otoc:ol is
t"JO-- phased [i2J, th('!; mf.::r.:hanism wolrk 5 COIrl'. ::(:tly a.ncl i :.
-c:al1ed two- ph,,\<J.e lock ir\!':J mechar\ism.
11..3.2 -The Opt imist ic Approach
The rl.11('!;s i ml:)os :::d on the tlrar\s"\r.:t: i oris i r\ the two-.I:)h,:\<J.(.:. 
lock in J approach m<:\!:J t)e c:or\<J.id(.;.'recl too str ict: bec,,\I.1<J.(-;  of the
 
 ci th(.::: ir\hibiti()n of p<.-\r<:\11(-; lism <.-\m()r\ .  t:lr<:\r\f'..<:\c:ti()n<J. <:,r\d th :::
 i.
.c:or\Se(:II.1(-; r\t cost!:.. ir\v()lv :::d [i8:1. ThE  inabilit J of the lockir\g
p r () t () l-: () 1 t O r. (:;: 1 ,,\ :.( t h f:.?  :.  ::: r. 1.11 f:.? S W h  ::: r\ t h  ::: Ir E  i S (:\ 1 O w Ir a t: e O .r
c:onfl ict was the <J.tart: ir\ J poir\t -(.'()r th('!; cl<:\!,. :) of
., .1 II t ' . t ' II II t '.I" II I..( - ] 'T'
ha 1  j ()I" I t h m!:) n am :::rJ ()P : I m I S .I c Olr c (:;:r' .I 1. I  : r' !5 ..J, C) ..(.:. 
cler\omir\c\t: ion 1'()Pt imi<J.t: i(::'1 r'es'.11t:<J. fr'om th ::: "\!5!:.I.!ml:)t ior\ th,,\t:
c()r\flict<J. t)(;. tWE- f.::r\ trc\r\!5action<J; (:\1"(.:  r'alrf.:: (:\n(1 th(:-,'I'.(-; f(JI'. :::,
ShC)lll (:1 nc)t IJ(;.  pr.(,: v :::r\t: E' (:I, bl.1t: r'em(:;:d i (.:. d WhE. r\ t: h  !:j ()cci.!r. .
In!:;t:f:.?<:\(:1 (:)f (:I : l,:\!:Jir\ :J (:\ t:I",:\ns(:\cti(:)r\ t)(-; (::(:\ll!:;(,:  (:)-(.' t:h :.  l(:)c:kir\ .:J





(:hf"!ck!;; for conf1i(::ts immr,,'diatE- 1!:1 befor"(':.' it is rftC:\dy tC)
,
comm i t ..
II.3.3 -The Timestamp Ordering Approach
The th i I d catE-  Jory of COnCljrrE- r)c:y mech;:\r) i  ;m!.:; has a
t- di{"'{"'el er)t c:\ttit,..\d "  wit:h rf-::f/al d to th ,: 01 der" O{"' tl (:\n :;action
«- } ecIJtior). ]:n th«-  tirl)(":  ;taml:) or"derin J ;:\I:)pr"o(:\ch, t:he m<-: c:h;:\nism
...
f:':nt'o\'.r.:e!;; a l;)rf: -..fi {e(:lor.dE- \," whic:h is (:I ,:t:(":" I mir) ,'d .."her) thf:- 
t:ran5;:\ct: ior) i ; sljbmitt ,'d. Th "  t im<-:  ;tamp ir)fo\'.mat ion i!.:;
attached to t:h(,,: t:rar\ ;;:\ction for" t:hi ; 1;)ljl"-pOSf.': [4, j.i, ;; iJ"
( onf1icts can be F)I (:: v " r)t:<-:.'d !:")imr.)1y I:)  imr.)oSin J t:he ord(:::r
e .;t:ab1 i!;;h(,"':(:1 I:) :I the t: im(:::st,:\ml;) ir\form-.:\t: ior) on -.:\11 ,:\(:(::  5!:;e!:; t(:)
t h e d (;\ t: a b a  :; <-:  .T h i s m <-:  c\ r) !:; t: h a t i f (;\ 11 (;\ c: r.: f:   ;; s f"!  :; (:\ I  <-:  F)  ': r. f O r. m  ': (j
ir) the  ;ame 01 d(.:::\'", which h,:\,:,; bf"!f.':r\ det<-: r.mine(:1 by thf:. 
t:r.c\ns(:\ct: ior\ ;; t imf"! :;tc\mp, t:he C:!:/C:1 ic sitljat: ior\ wi 11 t)E-  avoidf: d
ir) the r.<-: slj1tin!.  si!.':r.ia1i:.,::ation gl al:)h. .Th ,: PI 00f o.f'
 
If,' (:: Ol  I  «- c: t: n (':.'S ; of t: h e t) a S i c: a 1 !:J or. i t: h m o{.' t: h i  :; c\P r) r. (:)"\c: h aF) p <-:.'(:\r' !:.;




II. 4 -Gener(;\1 Rem(:\rk S
Thf.':r.f:  c\r.<-:  c\ c:on!:;i(:I(,:" I (:\t)1('-,' r)ljmb(:. r. o{.' a'1 ;/(:)r' ithm!:; {"'or"
COnCI.lr.r(,. r\(: "  (:or)t:r.01 ir) (:I,:\t(:\b;:\!:;f:: !:; :/ :;t ,:m!:;" ]:n thf:  !:J(':" (;\r"!:; t(:)
(:: O m (   ;  ,  V (  r c\ '1 0 t: h  ': r  ; (;\ r"  :: f.': :'  p f:  (:: t (,:'  d t: o,:\ F) 1:>  .  (:\ r. .T h (::: I  f:  (:\ !:; O r) f (:) r'
 :;I.l(::h F)I oli-r,'(,:" r"(;\t:i(:)n (:){"' (:\I!;J(:)r.ithm!:; C:om : !;; -{"'r"om t:h(:, 
impo!:;!:;ihi1it:!:J o-{"' (j(:" -{"ir\ir)!:1 ,:\I:)I:)r(:)I:)r.i,:\t: "  r.(,::qljir"(,,'m(:" r)t:!:; -{"'(:)I  th(,, 
6
dE-:si!:"Jn of thE: m(,::ch;:\ni!:;ms. At thE: pl'.eSE:i1t: !:;ta!:JE:. thf::
correct ne .;s I'.E:ql.1 i r(.;.:mer1.t COVf::I !:; ..:\ v{, r!:J rest I  i ct r;::d r..:\r1gE: O.(.'
 ; i t l.1at i or1S .;:\nd t he pf.,'rformance reql.1 i rE:mf::r1t i S r1;:\t '.11'.;:\11 !:J
va  I.le beCaf.1Se of the r)l.lmbf::l'. ar)d th(.;" c:(:)mpl(:;:).(it .J of 1ink :;
bet ween t he Concl.1l rer)cy cor)t ro1 ar)d t he rema i n i r)g component S
of' the sy ;tem..
r 'c
" III -THE USE: OF SE:MANT]:C INFOr MATION IN THE DES]:GN OF:-
CONCURRENCY CONTI=l;OL MEC1.1AN]:SMS
ThE: p(:;:I'.fol m;:\r)ce of t h(", COr)Cf.ll renC .J (::(:)r)t: ro1 mf::c:h;:\n i sm i S
vel  .J sf::nsitivf:: to thf:: t .JPe of t:lrar1!:;,"ctior1 10..:\d !:;I.lbmit.t:ed t:C)
thf:: d;:\tab;:\sf.,'  :;!:JstE:m. E);:\sf.,'d or) t:hi ) hypoth('::!:;is. mo!:;t of th(.;:'
r e :;(:;:al  c h on ;:\ 1 !:J Ol  i t h m c on S t 1'.llC t: i on h a S t) f::(.;"n (:)1'. i en t.: f::(j t OW..:\lr (:1  :;
df::vel(:)pin   an a1gorithm whic:h F)(.;,'I'.fol m )  \)(;..'11 ir\ mo!.:;.t: (::OmmOr1
t!:Jr)e ; of ;:\F)F)1 ic..:\t ion. Thl::" l f:"!:;I.1J.t: :; of c:omp..:\lrat: iVf:: ana1!.  :;f:,'!:;"
howev('::I'.. h;:\Vf:: SI.lr.J!:"J(.;" :;t:('::d th;:\t: t:his  ;(,"f::m!:; t:o b(  ;:\r)
l.1n..:\tt,:\ir\;:\I:)I(':: !;Joa1 [9" j.0J..
An aF)pl'.0;:\ch. wh i c:h h..:\!'.; beer\ the  :;f-II:)j(,.:ct: O.f'
cor\!:;idE r,:\tior1 fol'.  :;orl\(," timf::. i :; t:h{,  ir\t:lr(:)dl.lct:ion ir)to thf:.:
..:\1!;Jor.it:hm of SOmf:,' !:;f::r) :;it:ivit:!:J to t:hE:  ;('::m,:\nt:ic: :; o.f' t:h(,::
aF)r) 1 i cat i on "  3evf::r,:\1 mf:. (::h..:\r1 i  -.m :; wh i c:h E mp 1 (:)!:J SOmt,' k i r)(j C){.'
 :;E-:mar\t ic l<r\ow1(,,'(:lg(,.  h(:\Vf:.  t)(.;. f:.'r) 1:)r(:)F)(:)!:;ed 1::4. 7. j.4:1. Thf: 
d{, \'f::1(:)pmf:.'nt (:).f' mo!:;t: r\(,, \) ,:\1!:Jol'.it:hm!:;. how(,.:v(,: ,r. ,:\Irf:.: !:;ti11 !:.f:"t:
C)n thf:.' id(:';:\ th;:\t: t:hf:: m(.;"ch,.\r)i!:;m shC)l.lld t)e (::C)mF)1('::t:f:.'11:J
t r ,:\ r)  :; I:) ;:\ r f:: r\ t t O t h E: l.l  :; (.:: I'. ," t ," 1 1 1 f:  V f:: 1  :. ..
7
()IJr vif. w js t:h,:\t thE  car)CIJrrE r)cy car)tl'.a1 mt:>;char)ism
sha/.11d bE>; praje(::terJ in slJC:h a Wc\ .J c\S to t)E  !;;f:,'r)sit iVE  ta thE. 
c:har.c\C:tE ristic!:; of' the ,:\pp1ic:atian b!:J m(,. ,:\r)s af ..:\(:ceptir) J
pal'.amE tf:,'I'.S SI.1I:>I:)1 iE>;d t)y thE>; IJSel'.. Tht:>; ;f:,' 1:)C:\I'.C:"\mf:.'tE I'.!;; walJ.1d
infarm t:he mech,:\nism abalJt thE  !:;(,0 mar)tic!:; af the ar.>p1icatjar)
jn arrJel'. ta glJ.i(j(:  it: to th(:;: ma!:;t: al:)r.>l'.al:)I'.i,:\tf:,' 1:)I'.ataca1. Th(,. 
object ive is t:a canstl'.IJ.(.::t: ,:\ f1f.'; .:it)1E.  mf: c:h,:\r)ism ",jhich !:;t\alJ.1d
be c\ble ta pf. rfal'.m wel1 in c\ !:JI'.E atf: I'. r\I.J.mber af dat,:\t)a!5(,. 
c\pp1 ir.:at ion!:;.
:I:r) this sf: ctior) thl'.E. E;' tYI:>é!:; af !;;emc\r)t:ic kr)ow1ed :Je wi11
b f.'; r E.' v i E  w E  d " I:: a I'. (':  c\ (:: h a f t h e !:; f:,' t    I:) e !:; .t1J (:  c:\ 11 a 1  .J !:; e t h e w "c:\  .J
infar.m..:\tiar\ car) t)e pc\s!;;ed ta the car)CI.1I'.('.er)c .J mechar)ism ir)
al'.del'. ta m,:\k(:;: it !:;r-.,;n!:;itive ta cel'.t..:\ir\ chc:\I'...:\(::t(,: ('.i!;;tic:!-:; of th(,. 
C":\pp1ic:,:\tiar\.
III.j. -Th  lock ing b J-pass stl'.ategy
Whi!.';n actiar\!:; af an(,:  trc:\I1 ;actial1 aver.1..:\p with c\c:t:ian!:; of
ar\ I.1P d ,:\ t (:;: t I'. C:\11 !:,,:\c t i ar) .i n t h E>; !:;c:\m(,.,; ar c:\ r  :,' 1,:\ t ed ab j ('.';(: t: ,.
i n c: o 11  ; i s t: e 11 t d a t ,:\ m c\ !:J r (':  !:; IJ '1 t .I r\ t h (,O  c: ..:\ s (':  a f I  (':  ,:\ (j -..o r\ 1 !:J
trc:"\r)!:;c:\(::t ior)!:;. hall.JE VE (,.. !:;amf:.  tl'.,:\r\!:;,:\ct ial1!:; ma!:J l1at: r.f. cil.1il'.(.:. 
!:;trict:1 .J car\si!:;t(.:. rlt: dc:\tc:\  fa('. e . ,:\ml:)IE>;. t:I'.,:\r\!:,a(::ti(:)r\!:; f(:)('. th(.:. 
1.) l ll '.
I:> (.) (:.(:.' M. r.' c-,.\. I .I( :.' ( '... I. I '\ <. J (:. t -.' tl '(:, tl . (-(:' F7M I'. tl .\( :'(:' (:' <:1 1 1( :' 1'. 1' (:"" t.t l (:'I'. :.  ...""..\., .\J .-t. - .,.(;\ -) ..,.). \" ,.. ,.. ..-,.,.
may t)f:,' 110 r\E>;E d t(:) 1:)I'.(,. V : r\t ir\(::ar)!;;i ;t:f:,'r)ci(,:'!:;. Th(,:, i('. RE.'..:\d
c\ctiar\!:; m,:\!:J avE I'.I,:\I:) with C:\I1!:J (:)thf: I'. ,:\(::ti(:)rl!:; af C:\11 l.1p(:I,:\t:(.:, 




A p o  ; S i t) 1  :' w ;:\  J t o n1 ;:o\ k f  t h (':  c: O r1 c: I,J, r' r"   n (:  J m f:  C: h ;:\ r1 i  ; n1
c on S i d  r" t h i 5 a  :;r.)  (: t: i S b !,:J i ml:> 1 f mf r1 t i r1  :J '<.'o\ 1 t f r n ,:\t i v(':; r" (:)Ij t f  :;
l
 Jhich wil1 b  f'o11ow ::d ar.:cordin :J to th :: (:or)Si :;tf: n( y 1(': v 1
a 55 i 9 r1 E  (j t O  :: ,:\ (: h t I  ,:\ n  ,. a c: t: i O r1 .T h i  ,. i (j f  a W ,:\  :; -r.. i I   ; t: i n t: r' (:) (:llj (: f  (:1
i n [j,7J ar1d Ijs d i n t:h  des i gn of' S!:J ;t n) R [:6:1.'}.
Thf.:: str.;:\t:eg J PI (:)PO ;f d h :'I   consi!:;ts (:)f b!:J-"I:>;:\ssir1g t:hl::. 
1 oc k i r) !:J p I  oc: (': d Ij r"  .  :; i n t h   5 J n C: h r" on i =  ,:\ t i or) 1:> r"oc: f:.'S!:; .I:! f  (:: "\Ij  :;  ::
of' thf.:: pos :;ibi1it:   of' inc:or1f"ist(': nt: (j;:\t;:\,. thi :;  :;tr";:\t:(':  ,:J   car1
C)n1y br-.:: en1plo J(': ci ir1 F r-.::<:"\(j--on1!:J tr,,\n!:,ac:t:ion!:; whic:h arc-::
p r  :: 1:> ,:, I     (:1 t O a c: c:  ,  1:> t i n c: O n  ,. i  :; t: f:  r1 t: d ,:\ t: ;:, .T h f   :; t r ,:\ t: f:.  :.I !.  i  :;
part ir.:lj1arl J c\clv,:,r1t:,,\fJ Olj '. to thosf:  tl an ;ac:t ior)':i. whic:h ,:,C:C:f.:'SS
f'r"f:.'(:lljer1t1!:J Ijl:>dat: ::(:1 OI:)jf Ct:!:; l:i3J..
An ",-cl(jitior1c\1 v,:\ri;:\b1e «:or1':i.j ,.t:enc:!:J c:o(:I(': ) i ; 1nr.:1Ij(:lf.::ci
ir1 th   tr,:\r1 '.,:\(::tion dt"': ;;(.-:r"il:>ti(:)r1 '.. At th(,:  t:imf:  of t:hf:. 
t: r c\ n !:; a C t i O n   :"   "  (:: Ij t i O n t: h t"': Ij  ; f:  r" ,:\  ;  :; i 9 r1 !:; t O t h i !:, v. c\ r" i c\ t) 1 (':  O r1 f: 
c)f . tl .) '.' t" I..C) I'>- ) <:'<:.I" I) "] "' V "", J lj '."- "T.I.1 '.. v -'" l l l '."." <:" F>'  C: "I .f..I J ". ll '.'t. I.) I.' I'" tt 1r!c"', ". ".: \". , .1"...":".,,:. ,:,-,,:..:,.. ,:: ,:,..,,:..:..":.,,:""" ":.v".:\":.: .::
8 1..1.  ; (':  I  i  ;; 1:> I'.  :. p ,:\ t- f:.' ci (:) I  r1 O t: t: o ,:, c: (: f::: p t i r) c: (:) r1  ; i  ; t: f:"  r) t: d ,:, t: "' a  ; "'
;c
r.f::: ;;lj1t: o-r.' thf:.. tr.,:\ns,:\(::t:ion <-::::":f:" (::ljti(:)r).. Th<-::: 1(:)(::kir) :j ,:\1 :jol'.ithm
 \}i11 I:) :.  m(:)(:li-r.'if:, (:1 ,,\S -r,'011ow!:;::
At the b<-::, :jir1r)ing of' thf:.' tr;:\n ;,:\(::tior1 t:hf  TI ;:\r1 :;act:i(:)r1
Mar1 "'("I'"> r ' -.'C' (..':>':"':.':.':" t" I.) ':' (.". )I ') (:" I"<:. t "' 1.1C: I.J '." (")( '1':> .:,,:",:.i(: J r)f:.(:1 to thf:- '"';""'"" ,;,.",.""".""."."., \.,." -'"..,"..,..". ,-.","" ,;,"...,'.. ,
t' r".' r'<:."" (."t"" lor1 I J:' tt '" I "' C" (")( .I '.' "I "" '".,.,t" to L ,.' v( .' 1 4 (') .f. (""'. )11'.." I <:.t,,:, I" ( ."I J.<:"""<:'-\"'.."'- .":.".,,:, .:.:;),:"1" ,,::: .1." ".,".:..,,\,,"".-,:,.
thf: r1 ,:\11 1ocl{ rf:. (:lljf::. :;t: :; ,:\ :; :;(:)(::i,:\t( (:1 wit:h thi :; tr.(:\n ;;,:\(::t:i(:)r) wi11





I "I:' til ".' ..-'(- c."":.,:- "-t --, t l.1'.. v --' I;.- I --' I.) "l( :.' 1"<:" <.-L" t . t( -> .7C I 7 tl .'L".' I.) tl .' I"':..-r \-"\-"",---)..)-)<.\ ":> ,;\ <:\--- -)::>\,.- .':>--7 "".1..)
m    .:\ n S t: h ,,\ t a 1 O W r ,,\ t: E  O -r.\ C: O n f 1 i c t:  . i S  .   "( I:) E  C: t: e d ,,\ n (:1 t h (;;c:
optimistic PI otoc:o1 shol.11d t>e foll(:)w(,,'d f(:>I  t:h(.:. 
 .y n c h r- on i  " <:\ t: i on o-r.' t h i  :. <':\C t i on u  7 Ol  I  ea(:I-".or) 1 y ac t i Or)  . t: h (:. 
1ock ing mf::ch,:\r) i!:;m i- ? !:..k ipP :'du I: (:::"f'ort? e ":ec:I.J.t: ing7 hO"" ::v(;;c:r7 t:hi::. 
va11.1(;::: of th   t:im(::  :.t,,\ml:) V(:. I  .i(:>n var.i.:\t>1 .  i :. (::(:>I:)ie(:1 int:o t:he
ac:t:i()n "'.}(:>I king SI:><':\C:(;:: to r:>(;::: l.1t:i1i=- (;::'(:1 1,:\t :: (jl.1l ir)  . th(;:::
va1id,:\t:ior) ph,,\ :.eu
W h  .  n a n 1.1  ") d ,:\ t:  .  a (:: t i o r) i  i r. E  CII.1  .   ; t: E  d o r) ,:\ (;:.  1 (;\ t i (:> n rrl <:\ k (;::' ci
wit:h thf:: 7!:)l-7 !:.t:,,\t:I.1S7 th(:;: ol:)timi ;m of th(;:   it:r<:\t:(;:::i:J .J  ;h(:>1.11d b(;:. 
t:e ml:>(:)r"ari1!:J  ;I.1!:.r.>E r)(:le(:ln Th(;;c: a(::c .  :. ;  :.t:at:I..1!:. (:>.r t:h   r. . 1<:\t:ior)
1.11:)(:I,,\ti:",(:1  ihol..l1(:1 th(;:::n b   !:i(:::t to th(;  7Tl-7 vall.1(:::.. This wi1-1
prevent <:\r)y -r.'I..1tl.1..." :: I !:: <:\(:I <:\(::t:i(:)r) :. -r.'I om fo11owir)iJ th(; 
ol:>t:imi ;tic: ..."(:>I.1t:f:: whil(::: an I.J.I:)(:I(:\t:E' <:\(::ti(:>r) i :. ir) 1:) (:>i:JI (:.  :i :." :[r)
(:)rder t:o cor)trol th(;::' r)IJ.ml:>(:: r. o-r.' 1..11:)(:I<:\t(; S .:\c:tiv :: (:)r) thi!:.
r(;;c:latior)7 th(;;c: v<:..ll.1 .  (:)-r.' t:I-I(;;c: <:\c:tiv(;;c: 1.11:)(j<:\t:(.:.  v(:\I'.i(:\I:>I(;::: i :i
i n(::I'.(; (.\ i(:::ci b!:J ()r)E  f'ol  each  it: <:\I'.t: (;::'d Upd<:\t: (:.  (.\c:t: i or) (;\r)(:1 r-(;:  :i(:. t <:\t:
t:h(;:  !::-:nd (:)f"' th(;:.  t..."ar) .<:\c:'c i ()r) ..
Thi :.  .tr.,:\t(;:. i:J :J i!; ,:\ (::oml:)r-omi :)e 1:>!::. tW(;::'!::. r) t:h(;:.  pf..1I (;  loc:kir)g
and the oF)timi .t:ic ,:\I:)I:)I (:)<:\(::hE. !:i.. Th(;:: i(:I . (:\ i :i to (::oml:>ir)(;;c: t:h(;:. 
t:wc.\ st:r.<:\t:(:::gi(;::: . ir)t:(:> ,:\ <:"ir)i:Jl(;::: <:\I  ol it:hm" Th(:? ot>j(;:. (::t:iv(:. y <:\ i ir)
thE  optimi .t:i(:: (:\I:)I:)I'-(:)(:\(::h7 i :; t:() <:,\<::hi(;:. v(;:  (:\ 1'.(;:. rll.1(::t:i()r) (:>f th(;:. 
 :iYr)chl'.()r)i . ,:\t:i(:>r) (::() :.t:!:. t)    :.I.1 .I:)E r)(:lir)g th!::.  l()c:kir)i:J ,,\ct:i(:>r) f.'()r-
':. (.>n"'.' O "i.' t. I.\ (:.'-' (..C- (:.""'.. (:."" I-(").. 1 ()I .' t- I.' (:.' ("' tl .' (:.' I'. I-\.' \I .\r l t. I"'- I <:-'" t " I'..: \t . (:.,(:J !.J-.) .I ". .r. I .-,;\ ) ..> .. .) .-7 I. I .-./ I ..I <. I \. y I.-) ..) .,. y
l..lnliI<E-: t:h(;:  oF)t:imi :;t:i<:: (:\I :J :)r-it:hmy d(:.\(:. s r)()t: (:\I:)I:)I .J i:JE. r)(;: I (.\II .J t:o
j. :: 
..\11 -\ C. (." ("'<-<""",<:. t)( "' (""."\ I.1 <".'.' .It 1"<.. r""' C" C)c..I.\I "-. (.' ci t. l - t .. t ... tl(: (."\-.. .,.;).:.\-:.-. ""."<:":.\;, .:. ,, "-"' :". :" 1(:\.7WI.I\ln:'1i;:;'!:;(;\m(. 
(:\p ")li(:(:\tion7 r\Qr.m(:\1 1(:)(:kin!:J i!:; PI'"i;:;'-1.'(" lr(:\I:)1i;:  in (;\ r\l.1r,il:)(:" lr o.f'
 , i t Ij(;\ t: i on !:; n
I I I. 3 -H i el'" (;\Ir ch.j r.: a 1 1 Q(:k i ng
:I:r\ t:h(  1Q(::I< iri ":J (:1.I:)I:)I'.Q(;\Ch7 confl i(::t: ; (;\r"(  l:>r. v(: r\t<::'(1 t)y
iSSljjrig a lD<.-:I< Qr\ th(:.;: DI:)j( (:t (;\C:Ci;:"  :; :;E d I:)!:J th(:.  tr.(;\n!:;(:\(:t ior\..
I--1Dwi; Vf:.'r"7 thE  !:;izf-  Df t:hi;:": 71Q(::I«;\I:)I( 7 l.1riit!:; i!:; (:\ m(;\tt:(,'I'" (:)-I.'
 ;t:lr("\tE  ." "J -1.'01'. th(:,' (::(:)ri(:ljr.r.(" nc:!:J m( (:h(:\rji :;mn L.Jhi1i;:.  ,:\ fin(-:. 
!.:Jr(;\r\lj1(:\r"it:y Qf 1QC:I<ir\!:J  :;I.1ch ,:\ ; I:)(:\g(-: !:; (:\rid r(. c:(:>lrd :; fl:r\(:\I:)I<::' :,
mQI'"(':' I:>Qt r1ti(:\1 1:)(:\lr(:\11(,':li!:;m7 it (;\:l :;D PI'"Q(jI.J.(::(:.  :; hi!:Jhi; r.
(:) V (.  r" h (  (;\ (:1 s t h (:\ n (;\ C Q (:\ I'.  ;   rJ Ir ,,\ r\ Ij 1 (:\ I'. i ,: !:J 1 0 (:: 1< j ri rJ r  2 ;:;  :1 n
Th(:.;: h i (. Ir,:\r.ch i (:(:1.1 1 Q(:I< i ri!.:J (:\I:)I:)lrQ,:\Ch ",,(:\!:; PI'"DI:>(:) :'f d i r1 I: j"7::1
(:IE  ;cr.ibir\!:J t:h("  m(: c:har\i :;m ""hich ",,(:\!:,1(:\,:(::1'" Il :;(!." (:1 iri !:;!:J :;t:0:m R
r:6::I.. :I:n thi!:; (:..I:>I:)lrD(:\(:h ,:\ hi(-:.'lr(:\t-(:h J (:).r !:Jlr(:\nl-(IE  :; i :; d .rir!i;:.'(j..
Th('  t:r"(:\ri ;;"\(::t: iQri!:; m,,\!:J 1'"(. (:1110  :;t: ,,\ 10<.-:k Qr\ ,:\ri J Qf t:h(,.  l(-:" vE l :; (:)f
thi;" hi(-"lr.",\r"("h\.1 t)llt ".,\J.. t l.i( :.' 1.\I "' JI .\( :' lr .. (:," ("',..(:" 1\\ II<;"t" I") '"" "'\( ..'l l jl . lr (:, ("1 ("\ 1"' ". ..(. "" .., .(. .A -." ". A .." "" A .". ."\ " "'. ," " ." .". .", I
(:\n 7ir1t:( nt:iQri mode7.
ThE  jll :;t:i-l"'iC(:\t:iQri .r(:)I'" t:hi ; hiE I'.(:\r"(:h .J i :; t:h(   1'.i; (::D :Jr1it:i(:)r\
t:h(:\t: t:h(-  !:;(JlI1tiQn (J.r t:h(-:  1:)t-QI:)l(,' m Q-I.' (:)I:>tim,,\l  ":Jr"(:\nll.l,:\lrjt:!:J i :;
(:\pp.l i<::(.\t: iDr\ d(-: I:)(:" ri(:I( r\t: 1::;.  ::j::17 (:\ri(:1 t:h(,,'r.i;:" "f'(:)I'.(  ,,\ mQlr(-:  -I.'l(:. :":il:).I(,' 
r:>r.ot:(:)<::Dl i!:; i;:,':.:I:)i::,'<::ti;:.'d t:(:) 1:)i::. I'.{.'(:)lrl\\ 1:)(- t:t:(: lr in (:\ l(.\r. .:J(-:" I'" nl.1ml:)(":I'. Df\
.:" 1.' ". t" (.,'1\\ <:".". ::I .;) " ." ".. n
j.4
r.:.or. thr,,' 1.!. :;(:\!:Je o1.' thi ; .re(:\tl.1rf;' it i 5 PI':OI:)O 5E';d th,:\t thl:: 
(.:\<;;,:;)igrlmf: nt o1.'   r.(;\rlf.11(:\r:it:   hi(,: I'.(:\r.(:hy (in ol.1r. (.-:(:\ ;e t:hl::.  loc:kinsj
gl'.c\rI1.11"<:,I'.ity hi(,'I'.(:"'.ch .J) shol.1'1d no : IJ(':   ;tr.i(:t:'1!;j (jt .rinl: (j"
:1:rl ;t(,,',:\d.. t:hf:'; (;\ppl i(:(:\ : ion (:I(,.  :;i  rlf.:'I'.  :;hol.!.'1d hav(:.  t:he mf::(:\r1!:; 1.'or.
a1tf.';l'.ing t.:hE.  hi(:;:J'..;\I'.(:hy irl (;\  \J,:\!:J t:h(:\t  :;Ijit :; m(:)!.; :
.;\pp1icatior1 :;. ]:n othel'. w(:)I'.ci :;.  :hi ; (:\I:)F)I'.o,:\c:h l.'Ji11 a'11(:)w th(,: 
  hif.:'I'.(;\I'.ch!:J  :o 'JE';  ;I:)E';c:i.riE,'(j ,:\c:coi'.(jin!;.r to th(,:   :;!:j i;tem
imp1(- mE rlt:E';rj irl ol'.(:I(:: I'. to (;\(::hiE,'VC...' thE.  1:)I::  ;t: PE r1.'OI'.m(;\nC:I::. ..
In ..t(;,'(;\ci c.\.r h(;\virISj a r.igid t(:\b1E,' (J.r h!I::. I'.(;\I'.(::hiE  :;  :;Ijch (;\ :;
(:'fJ (:1 g( :.'(:,t .'"" C' t\\. j C' I'."'\,1 (:.,4. ..' 1 [j6] tl """ cl -' t .-j l.) ."':,"' <:.LJ ';.4. (."n' wi. 11..,...  :>.". :J<:,:;}..\. C, IÇ;. C,.C..,;,..'.ç;. ..' ,'.\...1
fo11ow t:hl::  hil:.:.'I'.(;\r.ch!:j  :;I:)e(.-:i.f'i(:;:ci b!;J thl::  (;\PI:)1ic,.:\t:iorl cll:  5isJrIE';I'."
This wi11 Pf: r.rllit thE   ;tr.:\tl:: !;j!0:J t:o V(:\r.y 1.'r.om (:\ rI0rl-..hif I'.;::\r.c:h!;j
gl'.(;\rlI.J.1(;\I'.it: .J t(:) (:\ rl(::  :(:\i11:: ci hiE,'I'.,.:\I'.(:h!:j (:)1.' ol:.\jl: (:: : :; 1::j.9:1.. Tho;:. 
,-'ariab1e hi(,. I'.(;\I'.c:h!0:j l.'Ji11 t)E  pal'.ti(.-:f.11(;\r.1   Ij':;,.E .rlj1 in r1on-.
standal'.d cla :(:\I:),:\!:;(,.  (;\1:)1:)1 i(:at i(Jrl ; tl-Jhl: I'.(::  thl::  t!;Jr)f:,' :; (:).f' (JI:)j(,"';ct :;
d i .r f e r. f r O m t h (':  Ij !:; Ij (;\ 1 d (;\ t (:\ b (:\  :; (   t !;J p E  S ( r (;;.  1 ,,\ t i O rl (:\ n cI F) a 9 (;;,'  ; ) ..
]: V -CONCLUS I ONt)
..
.)
Wf.'; (;\(jvO(:(;\t:f.';(:1 ir1 t:his F)(:\F)I:: r. t:hl::.  fj ;f:: o.f' ':;,.E m(;\r1t:i(:
krIOw1f.:'(:lgE  o1.' thl:  ,:\I:)I:)1i(::(.:\tiorl irl thl::  dl::. !:;i  rl (J1.' th(,. 
C:Or1Cljl'.r.E rIC!;j m(': Ch,:\rli :;m :; irI01'.(:lo;:. r t:O F)rovi(:r(':  th(;;,; 1.'1E :.(il:)il it:!;J
th,.:\t w(Jl.!.l(:1 1:)I: I'.mit  hl::.  Ij :;(:;;I'. to tljrIE.   :hl::  m(:: c:h(:\ni :;m to  :;Ijit thl::. 
r.E: qfjir.f mo; rlt ; (Jf t:h(,.  (;\I:)I:)1i(:<:\tion. Thi :,. W(:\<:;; t),.:\ :;I:;'(:1 on th(;;,;
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